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Dry Cleaning and
Repairing

Absolutely Best Service
Leave Vcrk at Barber Shop

Prices Right
Lugsch, the Cleaner

Piattsraouth, Nebr.

Gust Stock, who is putting in some
rev.nty-fiv- e acres of wheat, began

vfk with the work.
If. Y. Tool shipped a Kitchen Kob

Krbinot to Wilber last Tuesday, to
:! dealer who is tlesirious of handling
t hem.

Henry Barshaman has been feeling
rather poorly for the past week or
more, hut still continues to get
;.rcui.d and look after the oil sta-taki- ng

t ion .

While Lacey McDonald is
'.,i.:. vacation in the northern portion
( t t no irtate. frank Kosenow is look
ing alter the work on the mail
rute.

John Amgwert and family, of Lin-v- w,

wore visiting for the week end
in Murdock and were guests at the
I ernes cf both the mothers of Mr.
irr.C Mrs. Amgwert.

."lis- - Janette Guthmann departed
curly last veek for Omaha, where she

St. Mary's High school and
v. ;i! t;u:e a complete course in the
Indies or that institution.

William Kleyser, living north of
ii;,s been on the sick list for

I'.it- time and wliile he is some
trr. he is still feeling rather

1' r!y from the effects of ihe fever.
tr! M-- s. L. D. Lee were over

Weening W; iter on last V.'eines- -
where they were attending the

c :xy lair, and also where Pr. Lee;
V ore of the judges cf the babyi

icr r.tc:--t-.
Harry Marshall. who has-- hr.n

over towards South Pa ml
v.:'! not farm here this year, but will
n 'Vi' n the western portion of the
sta.'e in the spring or winter, where
!.c will farm.

ll?-'r- A. Guthman and wife were
v Plattsmouth on last Wed-- ;
r. ':. wliero tlicy went to enjoy a

;.fr with the mother cf !.lr.
i;r,.1,ni:!T!. Mrs. F. R. Guthrrann
i!- -r: d;u enter. Miss Minnie.

Mrs. I'vone Schoope, of Chicago,
wh'.is visiting for a short time at
( ; r.f r. vr.'i.-i. in company with Mrs.
M C. Paiiing. of Greenwood, were

: in Murdock on lat Tuesday
"t ti; heme cf Dr. and Mrs. L. D.
Lee.

K. vV. Thimgar.. who was so poor--ec- k

ly r sin-- with obstruction of
the : iwcls and who was kept to his
h' t.'.r .11 1 bed f r a week is better
;. n i; able in I) ru t and at work
n 2:a :i. ;.i:! ar he had plenty of work
to I ok after he sure was glad to be
t;:r : d at it again.

C les MrTKhr.1!, formerly of here
r I'd :o ha.; been in the western
I . rt n of the to. eiitere.l the Lin-- t

of.": e ;v a:i employe and
t5! tn ivmain there for the fu-gott- en

He hnd not his what
; in in as yet and his two brothers

i. re t it in for him.
C: li i:at:mgartner departed a!

f hort tune since for Omaha, where'
lie cr. ered ihe Medical college of the!
rp.iv( rity of which is lo--J
art (i in the metropolis instead of at

Linrr n with the rest of the univer- -'

Mty. a nd will continue his course un- -
til he shall have graduated a phy- -
sician.

Tii Rev. .1. P. Bandy, w ho is
ikhv located at Giant, was a visitor:
for a short time last week at the
heme of Mr and Mrs. A. J. Tool.!
Msdames Bandy and Tool being sis- -
tors. Rev. Bandy wan called east to!

aner some business and ran
over to Murdock from Omaha for a
.short visit. )

Thimgan and F. J'. Guth-ni-.i'i- n

departed early las.t week for
Lincoln, wiirre they will attend the
.'"'ate univer.-it- for the year. They
;:re enterit:g with tho intention of

t:; in

t
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;!I- - av.iy v.ith thf i rt
littT in your, li 1

i y u$ir.g one i
our Ki'ch" i Kob i'i
inct?. CT-an- .

mm Fire.
hush cbs. Space

a!so for shov pifd
kitrhen utcrivJls. i

ornament to the
kitchen. Ls made
match iid harmonize

kitchen
color ij(hem. Ask for
demonstration no
obligation whatever.
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PREPARED EXO-USIVEL-
Y FOR THE JOURNAL.

the city, thereby providing the pa- -

irons witn much better service.
Wh. Smith, of Ithica, formerly of

Murdock has been in poor health for
seme time and was taken to the hos-
pital in Lincoln, where he 13 being
treated and where he will perhaps
have to undergo an added operation
before his health is restored. His
many friends here and elsewhere are
hoping thaj. he may soon be restored
to his former health.

Kenneth Tool, who has been at
Hairier for some time, engaged in

connected with closing up the
affairs of a defunct bank at that
place Las concluded his work, and re-
turned heme last week. He was only
able to stay over night however, as
he left the following day for Val-
paraiso, where he is assisting in the
straightening out of the affairs of
the at that place. '

II. L. Fisher, of Chadron, arrived
in Murdock late last week and was a
guest at the home of A. J. Tool, as
he came to accompany Mrs. Fischer
heme she having been here for some
time visiting at the home of her sis-
ter. Mrs. Tool. In company with
Mrs. Tool and Mrs. Work, the three
lar'ic-- were to Unadilla on last
Wednesday, where they were visit-
ing for the day with

W. E. Xewkirk, of Greenwood,
was a visitor in Murdock Tor the en-
tire week and was making some al-
terations at the office of Dr. L. D.
Lee in order that he may be able to
make his home down town during
the winter and have the "office good a
and warm for the patients when they
shall come for treatment. Dr. and
Mrs. Lee will make their home in
the rerr and the upper story cf the
building.

Henry Meyerjurgen and William
'L' lt v. ere ever to Murray on last

Mo-- . day, v.h re tfcev were aite'-d'r.-

rr.ee tir.g of the Cass County Bible
?chn,l convention, which

s held there on Sur.day and Mon- -
d'.iy. Thcy report a very fine time.

Rv. Norenberg was also in at-in-- 'P

both days, being the re- -
Tc?i?,t the association.

A ornry C. A. Bawls, of Plattsmouth.
wa: e.ted president for the com---?i:- r.

j

BULL F02. CALL
Gucrrsey Eull for Sale j

I have a very fire 1 j

bull, a very fine individual, i

which I am offering' for sale. Come,
see him, or telephone me.

VERL BRUNKOW.
.-. Murdock, Nebraska.

Attended Fair at Arlington
.7 .nin Gakemeier, as the represen-

tative cf Messrs Tool and Thirngan, j
'

over to Arlington to the county
f.-ii-r cf Washington where
he had on displry the hog and cattle
chute which Messrs. Tool and Thirn-gn- n :

are manufacturing and which
is carried risrht along with the truck
frr the loading and unloading cf

''ir.ih. He was accompanied by Osar
was demonstrating

the celebrated Kitchen Kob Kabinet
wh'ch is manufactured by H. W. Tool
and v.hith is meeting with much
popularity. It is also on exhibition
rt tho ccur.ty fair at Weeping Water j

end making many warm friends ev-
erywhere it is shown.

Inquiries are coming in from all
r,v:-r1h- country from those who saw j

it at the state fair and are wanting
oni?.

Golden Red Cream Station.
Am now located at Golden Rod

Cream station Murdock and would
like to meet all old patrons and any
new patrons who .wish rag rugs
woven. - Also rag rugs for sale.
slG-2t- w MRS. GEO. A. MILLER.

Building New Farm Home
Charles Huphe is having built on

his farm northeast of Murdock a
sar-on- bco?c. which will be by
fcir srn P; ul r.s a residence and the
hoiiM.? now on the place will be used

- Lruh-- Kvpke. thus affording a
home fr both of the boys and their
families. Crr! now farms on a place
over towards Greenwood. The boys
pre all good farmers and excellent
citizens and we are sure will make ofa splendid success. are
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taking the ot'iire course of four!
years. Bo'h are graduates of the Injoying Fishing TripMurdock li.sH school. with high I!arrv V. McDonald Rnd son. Laceyl:: tapes t.teir studies. and Henry A. Tool departed a week

The Lincoln Telephone and Tele- - ago Sunday for their annual fishinrg.ap. cenrpr.t.y who a short time ago and hunting trip to the north portion
made purchase of the Murdock Tele- - j of the s ate and stopped at Northphone plant and lines, Loup, where they picked up Harry
have rebuilt the farm lines radiating! Gillespie, they all going up into
ii cm Murdo- - k and are now begin-- ! Cherry county, where they are camp-niu- g

the rebuilding of the lines in ing on some of the lakes and enjoy- -
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TOOL E,TOBEn COMPANY
Murdock, Nebraska
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ing the fishing and hunting. Mrs.
Lacey McDonald accompanied them
as far af North Loup, where she will
visit with Mrs. Harry Gillespie un-
til the hunters return.

Burial Vaults.
We have the only self sealing

buriel vaults, automatically seals it-
self, excluding water or any other
substance. We deliver them on call
to any place in Cass or Otoe coun-
ties.

MILLER & CRUDER.
Nehawka, Neb.

'Four Square Club Keets.
The first meeting of the Four

Square club will be held at the hgrae
of Mrs. P. T. Johnson. Sept. 2 5th at
2 p. m. All ladies desiring to take
tins course are urged to be present
so that the project leaders may
know how much material will be re-

quired for this year's work.
Publicity Com.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK COEDTG

October 6 to 13 has been set aside
as Fire Prevention Week. During
that time public and private organ-
izations and authorities will make an
effort to instruct citizens in the fun-
damentals of doing away with our
terrible fire waste.

In past years the fire rate has al-
ways gone down during the week,
only to rise again to "normal" im- -
mediately after. It is the old case of

lesson going in one ear ana out tne
other.

Fire is perhaps the greatest single
menace to progres we must face.
Every year it destroys property
which, in terms of monetary value,
would support whole, governments,
cover the country with paved high-
ways, provide greater educational fa-

cilities or do any number of other
great services. And on top of this
must be placed the still greater de-

struction in human life. 'During: the Fire Prevention Week
we will learn of the danger of neg- -
lected wiring, carelessly disposed of
matches or cigarettes, piles of refuse, j

poor building construction and soj
on. But unless our citizens carry the
lessons learned through the other 51
weeks of the year nothing will be
gained.

Make Fire Prevention Week the
start cf Fire Prevention Year.

LODGE CHANGES ATTITUDE

llou'.ton A colorful parade Wed-
nesday night closed a busy day for
delegates to the world conclave of
Odd Fellows and associate organiza- -

tions here.
With colors flying and bugles blar-

ing the parade wound thru Houston's
principal business section. Patriarchs
militant in uniform, several bands.
members of the I. O. O. F. and Re-boka- hs

and city and county officials
helped form the marching units.

The Odd Fellows, Rebekahs and
Patriarchs Militant discussed num-- !
erous matters affecting their respec-
tive organiations at Wednesday's ses-

sions. Drill, military and degree con- -'

tests also were held preparatory to
the finals tcmorrow.

The Odd Fellows voted after con-- !
siderable discussion to remove their
ban on Sunday picnics and other
similar Sunday social gatherings.
Only a few votes were said to have

ibeen cast against the proposal which
will allow local option in the future
on the question of giving picnics
and like functions in the name of the
order.

GROOM PERRY Ul SENATE RACE

E. B. Perry, Lincoln, attorney and
former district judge, who has been
prominent in the republican party
for years, is the latest potential can-
didate for senator on the republican
ticket, according to word from Lin-
coln.

Judge Perry, it is sail, is ambi-
tious to succeed Senator George W.
Norris and is being groomed by his
friends. to run against Norri3 in the
1930 primaries.

According to a Lincoln newspaper,
republicans of Gothenburg, the home

State Treasurer W. M. Stebbins,
ready to start circulation of peti-

tions to place his name on the re-

publican primary ticket next year as
candidate for senator.
Mr. Stebbins has not yet said

whether he would run for senator,
he has been Bounding out many

party leaders to ascertain how they
standong the senatorship.

INTANGIBLE TAX CASE UP OCT. 1

Lincoln, Sept. 19. Advancing an
appeal by Nebraska from a Douglas
county district court decree which
held the intangible tax law uncon-
stitutional, the supreme court Thurs-
day docketed the hearing for Oct. 11.

The litigation was originally
launched against Sam K. Greenleaf,
Douglas county assessor, by Peter
lehrens, representing the Taxpayers

league.
L'pon nnai netermination ot tne

case. Governor Weaver recently
stated, may hang the necessity for
calling a special session of the legis-
lature to solve both the taxation and
banking problems at the same time.

TE0CP3 BEING K03ILIZED
Tokj'o Japanese pres? agency re-

ports state that the outer Mongolian
government is said to have mobilized
all men between the ages of twenty
and forty and has ordered two caval-
ry divisions commttided by soviet of-
ficers to move 50.0f troops in ice

v-i- t in tie
Ea;c-Ci!- n situation in
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'NT.
YOUTH INJURED IN

CRASH NEAR DEATH

Aurora, Sept. 16. Frank Hanson,
the young man whose neck was bro-
ken in an accident near Seward last
Saturday, lies near death at the
Aurora hospital, his body paralyzed
frcm the neck down. The doctors
do not hold any hope for recovery.

Wave 'Bloody
Shirt9 in Bank

Probe, Charge

Senator Wellensiek Says Quiz Is
Only 'Diging Up Things Bet-

ter Forgotten.'

Lincoln, Sept. 19. State Senator
IL G. Wellensiek of Grand Island,
bitter oponent of the proposed guar-
anty fund repeal in the last legisla-
ture and the author of several relief
banking measures as chairman of the
finance committee, Thursday con-
demned the guaranty fund investi-
gation "for stirring up things that
had better been forgotten."

The Hall county solon expressed
himself along these lines in no un-
certain terms while briefly visiting
the state house Thursday.

Nebraska localities visited by bank
failures, he contends, have been par-
ticularly "stirred up" by the results
of the investigation.

"Public confidence has been
shaken in those places and the
investigation serves to dig up a
lot of old financial skeletons
that should remain in their
graves," the senator asserted.

Calls It Mistake.
Though he believes former Gov-

ernor Shallenberger is conducting the
probe along business lines, Wellen-
siek thinks the net results will be
largely "a blank."

"When it's all over, we'll have
just this before us," he said,
enumerating as follows:

"We will not know any more
as to what caused the banks to
fail than we did before.

"No money will be recovered
for the depositors, or at. most the
recovery will be in negligible
amounts.

"No hankers will be sent to
the penitentiary, and if any of
them do it won't be long until
the pardon board lets them out
again." i

Assails Borrowers.
To this Senator Wellensiek added

that while he was willing to admit
everything charged by Director Shal- -

lenberger of the banking investiga-
tion relative to the illegal and dis- -
honest acts of some bankers, he would
also like to hear something on the
borrowers who obtained money thru
collusions with the bankers and are
attempting to evade repayment.

"The man who was in cahoots with
a banker to defraud an institution
by excessive and illegal borrowing is
as culpable as the banker himself,"
the Grand Island solon asserted, "but
he doesn't seem to get much atten-
tion." Omaha Bee-New- s.

JUNIOR CITIZENS OF FAIRVIEW.

The "Junior Citizens of Fairview"
orxruiized a club September 13th,
lf'?D, for the purpose of keeping the
r.ehool ground free from garbage of
any kind at all times and to keep the

room as neat and clean as pos-
sible and to learn to be good citi-
zens of our country. At the first
meeting the following officers were
elected :

Mildred Murray, president; Ruth
Hixen. vice president; John Kelly,
secretary; Mildred Alexen, treasurer;
Mildred Heil. news reporter for the
Louisville Courier; Ellen Kelly, news
reporter for the Plattsmouth Jour- -
nal. Norene Kaffenberger and Carey
Zimmerman are joint chairmen to
see tr all business of the schoolroom
and Fred Terry berry chairman to see
to all business of the schoolgrounds.

A special committee worked out a
Constitution which was adopted.

At the second meeting business de
manding immediate attention was
acted on, the principal matter being
to find a garbage can. Mildred Heil,
Ellen Kelly, John Kelly and Fred
Terryberry vvere appointed on the
committee to make further investi-
gation.

The next meeting will be held on
Monday, Sept. 23rd.

ELLEN KELLY,
News Reporter.

RANGERS TRIAL AMRUSH GANG

Gorger, Tex., Spt. 19. Charges
of the young widow of District At-
torney John A. Holmes, murdered
from ambush last Friday, that local
officers had not assisted him in his
fight against crime "because they
were afraid," were followed Thurs-
day by Sheriff Joe Ownbey's an
nouncement that he had "located"
a suspect, but would not arrest him
until more evidence had been ob- -
tained.

Rangers said they had affidavits
concerning a plot between city and
county officers, that they knew the
motive for Holmes' flaying and in-
timated they expected to make an
arrest soon.

Deputy Sheriff Jim Crane and
Cal Baird deplored the rangers' an-
nouncement concerning the con-
spiracy affidavits.

We print everything but xnonej
ind tutter. Picne. your order to

i No. 6. Prompt service.

Wheat and Corn
Waging Contest

for Supremacy

Corn Belt Moving; Westward as
Farmers Abandon One-Cro- p

Policy

Ames. Ia. The corn belt of the
United States is migrating westward.
States where golden fields of wheat
were supreme have yielded ground
to "Kernal Corn's" advancing col-
umns of tasseled stalks. Adjustments
by farmers to soil and climate and
to changing grain prices, and aban-
donment of the one-cro- p idea are re
sponsible for this movement, authori-
ties explain.

Fifteen years ago wheat was en-

throned in South Dakota, with corn
running second. But corn has climbed
into first place. The Federal Depart-
ment of Agriculture estimates four
acres of corn were planted to every
three of wheat last year.

Before the World War, Minnesota's
wheat acreage was practically
double that of corn. Here again an
economic struggle was waged be-
tween the two grains. Wheat ceased
to be profitable under the one-cro-p

system. Last year's reports showed
more than twice as man- - acres in
corn as in wheat in Minnesota.

Both wheat and corn have gained
strength in Nebraska, where it ha:--;

been a race of expansion, with corn
showing the larger gains.

Corn has beon gaining a foothold
in other western states. Colorado
has been increasing both corn and
wheat acreage since the beginning of
'.he World War. Montana is boasting
of a rapidly expanding acreage in
corn. In North Dikota, where what
acreage has jumped, corn is showing
a small but steadv increase, too.

Iowa's fame as the strte "Where
the Tall Corn Grows" is believed
likely to continue unchallenged in-
definitely. For. recording to Govern-
ment figures. Iowa's acreages in corn
has risen until it ka considerably
larger, acreage than any other state
in the Union. Fifteen years rgo,
Illinois hid the throne, but the Corn
Relt leadership shifted westward tr,
Iowa, which today claims the largest
percentrge of tillable land of any
strte.

Kansas, far-fame- d for its wh?;t
"kings" r.nd "queens," strnds cut r.3
a notable exception to the western
shift of the corn bolt. While vhat
his beer having severe competition
elsewhere, it has been gaining ground
in Kansas. s

How far the corn belt will extp-.- d
westward end northward in the fu-

ture is tr. on-- i) c;utV;-,- n. Sliori
sops wili prevent it from Koiv muc
farther north unless fsivriwot s in
process to develop early maturing
strains are successful,
point out. . .

Moisture, one of the prime neces-
sities, is' tending to check the ref'-wr.r- d

march. Practically no corn is
grown where ss than eight inches
of rainfall is received during the
rummer months, experts explain.
Changes in relative prices ?tp o'hor
factors which may definitely ir.Hu-enc- e

the position of corn and wheat
in their contest for supremacy.

P. E. 0. HEAD SELECTED

Chicago Mrs. Edith M. Wallace of
Seattle. Wash., was elected supreme
president Thursday of the .P. E. O.
sisterhood, an international organiza-
tion of college women mainly inter-
ested in helping girls get a higher
education. She succeeds Mrs. Ola B.
Miller of Iowa City, Ia.

Having altered their constitution
so as to accept the gift of Cottey
college at Nevada, Mo., donated by
Mrs. Virginia Cottey Stockard, the
founder, the major portion of Thurs
day's session of the twenty-nint- h

biennial convention was given over
to organizing forces to assume juris-
diction of the college. The college
was presented to the organization
two years ago, but it remained for
this biennial to formally accept the
donation.

A resolution has been presented
to the convention that would make
the personnel of the college board
of directors be composed of the seven
international officers of P. E. 0..i
supplemented by an advisory com
mittee made up of one P. E. O. mem
ber at large, one faculty member
from the University of Missouri and
one citizen of Nevada, Mo.

IOWA JUDGE IS NOT CANDIDATE

Des Moines. Sept. 19. Decision of
William S. Kenyon. judge of the
United States circuit court of ap-
peals, former senator, and a mem
ber of the national law observance
and enforcement commission, not to
enter the Republican primary rare
in Iowa for the nomination as Uni-
ted States senator, Thursday came
an no great surprise to those who
have kept, close watch of the sena-
torial situation in Iowa.

The decision was phrased in a let-
ter received lat.e Thursday from
Judge Kenyon by former Governor
N. K. Kendall who informed the As-
sociated Prers.

Judge Kenyon had originally plan-
ned to make his decision 'on his ar-
rival in Fort Dodge, Ia., his home,
late this month, but changed his
mind due to a "deluge" of inquiry
from the press and others.

The derision leaves but two ac-
tive candidates in the race for the
Republican nomination for senator
Governor Hammill and Representa-
tive L.- - J. Dickinson of Algona.

DROUTH INJURES CR0FS

Sprinefield, III. Loss of seventeen
and one-ha- lf million dollars to crops
in Illinois as the result oi douth
was estimated Thursday by the stat
department of agriculture. The csti- -

ci L?E til Ol 2,C"C ' - 1 . - i , , c:

cn ho coniiticu rsncrs hav6 bffs
made to the department.

FARMER, KICKED BY
HORSE, MAY DIE

Mitchell, Sept. 18- - John Strachan,
farmer living near here, is in critical
condition at a Scottsbluff hospital
from injuries received Tuesday when
he was kicked by a horse he was at-
tempting to harness. He was struck
in the abdomen and hurled across the
barn, at the feet of a team of mules.

Strachan did not lose conscious-
ness, but was so badly hurt that he
was unable to move or cry for aid.
He was found by his wife who in-
vestigated when she heard no sounds
from the barn.

Rains Quench
Forest Fires;

Stall Trains

Tracks Washed Out as Flames That
Caused Heavy Loss Die Out

in California.

Los Angeles, Sept. 19. Rain which
quenched four major forest fires, in
cluding the $3, 500, 000 Ventura coun
ty conflagration, had washed out rail
road tracks and stalled passenger
trains Thursday.

The blaze had blackened 25.000
acres of Ventura county watershed.
destroyed 126 oil derricks, five school
houses and scores of homes.

Thursday a large section of the
triangle bounded by Santa Paula,
Ventura and Ojai had become a sod
den mass of wet ashes and steaming
embers.

Two hundred and fifty persons
were homeless.

Four trains were marooned by
washouts on the Southern Pacific be-

tween Nlland and Mecca in Imeperial
valley.

At Jacumba in the San Diego
mountains a San Diego & Arizona
train was stalled in the general sform
which forced Russell Hall, Pickwick
Latin-Americ- an Airwaj's pilot, to
land, wrecking his plane and killing
himself.

BACKFIRES SAVE
STEVE1TS0IT, WASH.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 19. Steven-
son, Wash., was out of danger from
forest fire Thursday, saved ,by back-
fires and 'a shift in the wind.

Yacolt, Wash., also was believed
to be out of danger. Estacada. Ore.,
had returned to normal life after
an exciting four days.

Fires forests of Ore-
gon and Washington were paid by
foresters to be "much improved."

HEROIC GIRL TEACHER
SAVES FLOCK OF 15

San Francisco Sept. 19. Acts of
heroism durin recent northern Cali-fir- es

fornia forest became known
Thursday.

Eva Comstock, teacher of a rural
school, commanded a passing auto-
mobile and carried her 15 pupils to
safety when flames rushed down on
the school house.

Three men near Paso Robles,
trapped by flames, dashed through
the fire and were seriously burned.

A 21year-oldIndi- an was arrested
et YrekE. Cal.. in connection with
the supposed incendiarism resulting
in 0 5 fires in Klabath National for-
est. Omaha Bee-New- s.

STONE CRUSHES FOREMAN
French Village. 111. Fred Jamsen.

mrilg foreman, was crashed to
death under a 3,000 pound boulder
when he entered a shale mine after

exrlo-'io- nt the Hy.iite riant
of the Hydraulic Press Brick company
near h?re Wednesday. Miners found
his body fifteen minutes later. Jam-se- n

resided in St. Louis.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty. r,s.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Behrends J. Beckman, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You ere hereby notified that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the
18th day of October, 1929. and on
the 20th day of January 1930, at
10 o'clock a. m., of each day. to re

v? and examine all claims against j

said estate, with a view to their
adjustment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
frcm the ISth day of October, A. D.
1929, and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
ISth day of October, 1929.

Witness my-han- d and the seal of
said County Court this 20th day of
September, 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) s23-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The Slate of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In ,the County Court.
x In the matte- - of the estate of Mag-daP- re

Schliefert, deceased:
To the creditors cf said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will f,i t a the County Court room
in Plattsmouth. in said counts', on
the ISth day of October, 1929, and
cm the 20th day of January. 1930,
at ten o'clock a. m. of each day, to
receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment, and allowance.
The time limited for the presentation
of claims tgainst said estate is three
months from the ISth day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1929. and the time limited
for payment of debts is one year
from said ISth day of October, 1929.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 17th day of
S&pttKStBT. 1929.

A. H. DU23U5-T-,
(Seal) s23-i- w County JuOe.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR 9

The State of Nebraska, Casa coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In r" matter of the estate of

Leonara Muir, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I

will sit at the County Court room
in Plattsmouth, in said county, on
October 18. 1929, and January 20,
193 0, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of each day, to receive and examine
all claims against said estate, with
a view to their adjustment and al-

lowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims is three
months from the 18th day of Octo-
ber. A. D. 1929, and the time limit-
ed for payment of debts is one year
frcm said ISth day of October, 1925.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 20th day of"
September, 1929.

A. H. DUX BURY,
(Seal) s23-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice cn Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Joseph Fetzer, deceased:
On reading the petition of Char-

lotte Fetzer Patterson. Administrat-
rix, praying a final settlement and
allowance of her account filed in this
Court on the 9th day of September,
1925, and for final settlement of
suid estate and for her discharge as
sc.id Administratrix of said estate;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said mat-
ter may, and do. appear at the
County Court to be held in and for
S?id county, on the 18th day of Oc-toh- er.

A. D. 1929, at ten o'clock a.
na... to show cause, if any there be.
why the prayer of the petitioner
chonld not be granted, and that no-

tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order
in the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day cf hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set mr hand and the seal of
said Court this 19th day of Septem-
ber. A. D. 1929.

. , A. H. DUXBURY.
dl) s23-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

in the County Court of Cass couu-- ,
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass comity,
Tit all persons interested in the

eslHte of Henry Eartek, deceased:
On reading the petition of Frank

A. Cloidt. Administrator, praying a
final settlement and allowance of-h-

a cccunt filedn this Court on the
19th day of September. 1929, and
for final settlement of said estate and
for his discharge a? said Adminis-
trator of raid estate;

It is hereby ordered that you and
2lfHrson3 interested in said matter
may, and do. appsar at the County
Court to be held in and for sail
"curty, on the ISth day of October,
A. D. 1929, at ten o'clock a. m., to
shov cause, if any there be, why the.
prayer cf the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per-s-t- pc

interested in said matter by
piihlif-hin- a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for tlrT-j- successive weeks
prior to faid day of hearing.

In witness whereof. I have here-
unto r.et my hand aiyl the seal of
sail Court, this 19th day of Sep-

tember. A, D. 1929.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) s23-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Tctition of Determination

of Heirship

Estate of Geo. W. Rennie and wife.
Marley A. Rennie, deceased, in the
County Court of Cass County. Ne-

braska.
The State of Nebraska, To all per-

sons interested in said estate, cred
itors and heirs take notice, that Mar-'gar- et

M. McPherson has filed her pet-
ition alleging: that Geo. W. Rennie and
wife, Marley A. Rennie died intestate
in riattsmouth. Nebraska, on or
about July 6, 1904 and October 2.".
1926 respectively, being residents ant
inhabitants of Plattsmouth, Cars
County, Nebraska, and died seized of
the following described real estate,

to-w- it:

Lots one (1), two (2), three
(3) and four (4) in Block three
(3) in Duke's Addition to the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska

leaving as thir sole and only heirs
at law the following named persons,
to-w- it:

John H. Ronnie, Elizabeth
Maude Ord. Margaret M. Mc-

Pherson. Frank A. Rennie,
George W. Rennie and Allien A.
Adams.
That the interest of the petitioner

herein in the above described real
estate is an heir at law, and pray-
ing for a determination of the tinv?
of the death of said Geo. W. Renni"
and wife, Marley A. Rennie and of
their heirs, the degree of kinship and
the right of descent of the real prop-
erty belonging to the said deceased,
in the State of Nebraska.

It is ordered that the same stand
for hearing the 18th day of October.
A. D. 1929. before the court at th'
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. at the County
Court room in Plattsmouth, Cass
County, Nebraska.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
tbie 20th day of September, A. D.
1923.

A. H. du::"5ufy.
I Seal) ? County Judss.


